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Eight Phi Beta Kappa 
Initiates Hear Address by 
Dr. Arthur H. Compton 
Hahn, Robinson, Wilson 

Bloom, Dunk, Hooks, 
Mickle, Tindall 

Chosen. 

Delivers Public 
Lectures on Phases 

o f Modern Physics 

Grades Emphasized 

R i c e C h a p t e r Admits 
Engineers, Mods 

&> and Laws. 

Eight students have been accepted 
into Phi Beta Kappa, honorary schol-
astic society, and were initiated Thurs-
day in the faculty chamber. 

New members are: Joseph Williams j 
Hahn, Beaumont; Henry Evans Rob- | 
iruson, Dallaj; Ralph Woodrow Wilson, J 
Irving; Manuel Gordon Bloom, George j 
Gilbert Dunk, Mrs. Ava Turney Hooks, 
Marvin Maurice Mickle, and Maxine 
Tindall, all of Houston. 

Initiation exercises were held yes-
terday afternoon at 5:30, followed by 
an informal dinner in the Cohen house 
at 6:15. 

Dr. Arthur H. Compton, professor of 
physics at the University of Chicago, 
delivered the annual address as the 
chief speaker of the evening. He had 
just completed his series of three lec-
tures at Rice Wednesday afternoon. 

Students are selected on grades and 
their versatility of interests during 
their college careers. The society em-
phasizes literary and cultural interest, 
but the Rice chapter has a special 
provision whereby engineers, pre-
meds, pre-laws, and students in other j 
courses may be admitted. 

Bandmen to 
Play Easter 

In Services 
Selections to Be Given 

For Engineering 
Show. 

sfe7e
D,fse,^tZ Traff ic Is Neighborhood Cinder Meet 

Problem at At Rice Field Saturday 
Eng'g Show Successor to Relay Event 

Concert Is Planned 

Defend Class A Honors 
In Harris County 

Contest. 

DR. ARTHUR H. COMPTON. 

31 Entries Open 
Fire in Girls' Net 

Club Tournament 

Pearson, Dawson, Schill, 
And AllnoCh 

Favored. 

THREE IMPORTANT TALKS i Thirty-one entries in the girls' ten-
DELIVERED BY COMPTON. nis tournament swung into action 

Dr. Arthur H. Compton, the noted Wednesday. In the upper half it is 
, . f , , • w ' , quite probable that Kathryn Pearson 

physicist who takes a 250-pound ap- a n d L o i s D a w g o n w i n fight f o r t h e 

paratus for studying cosmic rays with ; r i g h t t Q p l a y j n t h e finals w h i l e t h e 

him all over the world, completed his j i o w e r half the battle, if prophesy 
series of three lectures at Rice Wed- I c o u n t s f o r a n y t h i n g , will be between 
nesday evening with Cosmic Ray and , G l a d y s S c h m a n d „ u „ A l l n o c h . 
Atomic Nuclei as his subject. , I n t h e first f o u n d p a i r i n g s a r e ; K a t h . 

After his series of lectures on Mod 

Playing in citywide Easter services 
Sunday morning is the next thing on 
the program for members of the Owl 
band, according to Douglas Ragland, 
president. All band members have 
been invited to try out for a massed 
band that will hjgpdle the religious i .j 
music. A number of band men will 
be selected to take part. 

Throughout both afternoons oi the 
Engineering show, April 15-16, the 
band will play a series of concerts. It 
is possible the band will play a con-
cert the second night of the show, 
also. 

One or more concerts are planned 
for the band in May, to be given 
downtown, and to be open to the 
public. 

In May the band will enter the 
county contest as "defending cham-
pions." The band last spring won 
first place honors among Class A Har-
ris county musical organization^ 

Other appearances of the band this 
spring will be at the May fete and at 
commencement exercises. Senior med-
als and the Grace award for the best 
all-around bandsman will be presented 
at the annual banquet at River Oaks 
country club in June. 

Many Hours of Work for Accident Is Fatal 

WILLIAM HUDSPETH. 

Co-eds Name 
Three Dukes 
For May Fete 

Students Without 
Recognition. 

— 

F i n a n ces Budgeted 
I —> 

! 1* r o g r a in Preparation, 
Publicity Stunts 

Take Effort. 

Though the public in general doesn t 
realize it. work on Engineering shows 
is not merely one of planning exhibits 
and then constructing them, but also 
consists of many hours of work for 

j those who seldom get any recognition 
There are many things to be done 

; which are also as vital to a successful 
i show, if not more so, than exhibits 
themselves. 

Visitors must be pleased and made 
; to feel perfectly at home. The very 
trying job of budgeting finances must 
be remembered. Explanatory programs 

' must be prepared and advertising must 
be prepared and advertising must be 
obtained for those programs. The a r -
rangement and location of the many 
exhibits must be determined and made 
efiective, and the traffic must be 

To Freshman Who 
Drove Car in Races 

9 1 At hi c t c s , Including 
Entire Varsity and 

Slime Teams, 
Enter. 

iBraeey Huns Dashes 
• * a.,,-

I : 

I 2 0 - Yard Hurdles Arc 
First on DuyV 

Program. 

The T 'eXUs Neighborhood A thiol |e 1 

1 club meet occupies tin;- spotlight p\ 
, the- track program for .ill T<?x.;,s .itji-
lelt tomorrow when the second an 

ROBERT F.N GELS. 

era Physics at Rice, Dr. Compton will 
fly to Los Angeles, where he will start 
a 20,000 mile jaunt over the globe in 
the interest of his study. The tour is 
made possible by the Carnegie found-
ation and Chicago university. 

Tuesday afternoon the visiting pro- ! 
fessor demonstrated his machine be- I 

ryn Pearson vs Rosalie Winterhalter; 
Marguerite Heinze vs Nadine Zirbel; 
Virginia Barnett vs Reveris Eaves; 
Christine Atkinson vs Alice Blazek; 
Lois Dawson vs Etoile Barker; {Cath-
erine Hornor, bye; Margaret Taylor vs 
Blanche Taylor; Susie Buford vs Ruth 
Henderson; Gladys Schill vs Evt^New-
man; Mabel Rulfs vs Ruth Provine; 

Psychologists to 
P r e s e n t Varied 

Display as Exhibit 

routed so that there will be no "bot- \ . 
tling up" of the crowds. Then too, the p 1 1 " | ( ) " p I C I ) | i k c 
whole thing mtffst be put before the * * " J v - C 

- j . e mm public in the form of news, stunts, and 
Uurk, S»COtt atld Moers publicity. It is the men who do this 

Complete Line of ' w o r k w h o r t 'aHy make the show run 
| smoothly. 

I t O y B l l y . This management organization is of 
course headed by the general man-

With the announcement of the three ' ager, Benson Wells. In charge of dis-
remaining dukes, the Woman's council play, he has placed A1 Fanestiel, from 
has completed the personnel of royalty | ®oos

]
e. C ^ e k Fanestiel has been lay-

for the May fete, to be held the first 
week in May. 

fore a small group of instructors and I n a B o y d vs Mary Nagai; Lalla Lee 
students at Rice. 

His Tuesday lecture was on the sub-
ject on which he gained his prom-
inence—"What is Light". He pointed 
out that Isaac Newton believed that 
light came in streams of particles. 
Others have said that light consists of 
waves. Compton said that light con-
sisted of both particles and waves. 

The Monday lecture was given on 
"What Things Are Made Of". Thurs-
day he delivered the chief address at 
the annual Phi Beta Kappa luncheon 
at Cohen house. 

Batte, Treasurer, 

Ehlert vs Keel Jordan; Helen Allnoch 
vs Iris Bellows; Metta Tomlinson vs 
Gertrude LeVinson; Miriam Knodel vs 
Kay Jackson; Elizabeth Mitchell vs 
Olivia Gonzales. 

In doubles Gladys Schill and Kath-
ryn Pearson, Miriam Knodel and 
Lalla Lee Ehlert, Marguerite Heinze 
and Blanche Taylor, Sybilla Stillman 
and Christine Atkinson, Susie Buford 
and Metta Tomlinson, and Margaret 
Taylor and Helen Allnoch have signed 
to enter. Girls will have until Monday 
to enter the doubles meet, the only re-
quirement being payment of tennis 
club dues. 

Asks Dramatic Club Communion Service 
Members Pay Dues j observed Sunday 

"Unless members pay their dues, r > v r r a n n i r i „ U 
the Dramatic club will, be unable to " j V j I t t U U J C i V ^ I U U 
present its spring producton," an- — 
nounces Helen Batte, treasurer. "Dues J R i c e Students Invited to 
are $3. ~ 

"As yet only a small number have 
paid dues, most of the members being 
of the opinion that it costs very little 
to produce a play and that the club 
needs no funds. 

"It is absolutely necessary that dues 
be paid sometime this coming week. 
Joseph Aleo and I will accept dues on 
the campus." 

A nnualSportDance 
Of PALS Thursday 
At University Club 

The Pallas Athene Literary so-
ciety it holding its annual sport 
dance on "Thursday, March. 31, 
from 10 to 2 o'clock at the Uni-
versity qhib. Joe Gill's orches-
tra will ffcrnish the music. 

A blue, orange, and white color 
scheme is to be carried out. The 
wall will be hung in attractive 
panels bringing, out those colors, 

. and the windows will have 
orange, blue, and white awnings. 

Bids are (2 a couple and 91.80 
a stag bid, and will be placed 
on sale in the sallyport in the 
near future. 

A t t e n d P a l m e r 
Chapel Easter. 

Corporate Communion service and 
student Lenten offering, a national 
custom, will be observed Sunday 
morning, March 27, at 8 a.m., by Cran-
mer club in Palmer chapel. Following 
these Easter services, a club breakfast 
will be served in Autry house. 

Students are also cordially invited 
to attend the Palmer chapel Easter 
service at 11 a.m. Special music is the 
feature. There is no afternoon meet-
ing of Cranmei' club next Sunday. 

For the second year, twilight serv-" 
ices* in Holy Week were held from 7 
to 7:20 p.m. last Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday. The Rev. Allen Person 
hopes to make this an annual affair. 

Electric Boys Take Owls, 5-3. 
Thursday afternoon, the Rice Owls 

dropped a close 5-3 decision to the 
Houston Power and Light club team 
in the second encounter between the 
two club* this season. Nelson Russell 
led the Owl hitters with two blows. 

Hie Power team got to "Smokey" 
Kleamer for all their runs in the first 
six innings. Frank Terranclla pitched 
scoreless ball the rest of the vay . 

President Jo Beth Griffin announced 
j that Percy Burk was chosen junior 
dtike, Kelly Scott sophomore dukei 

* m r i i i while Richard Moers will do the hon-
I ublic t O See Yellow and ors for the freshmen. William Hud-

Blue Give 
Gray. 

ing his plans and is certainly capable 
of making them effective when the 
time comes. To the burden, and it is 
indeed such, of directing finances, 
Morgan Jones is quite energetically 
applying himself. So far Jones has 
kept departments out of all difficulty 
in monetary matters. 

BY ELLIOTT G. FLOWERS, '34. 

speth had been selected senior duke i t . •. > . . . . , . , _ , , . , _ , 1 Bearing the brunt of this depression, speedway. As the Rue freshman 
last week, as was Dave Garrison, king, i, „ „ - , ., 1 , / , , , ' 

, , : talk , R. C. Bearmann has the program rounded the north turn, his stripped-
The complete royal family includes: p l a n n e c l a n d t h o U ( ? h a ( l s 

are hard to down Buick skidded limi he crashed 
: M a r , h a S ! t T a r t a " d Dave Garrison, t> h e < 8 t t i n R t h c m , E . M i t e h c l l t h r o u g h t h e fcnw. A s t h e c a r a v e r _ 
! queen and king; Marcelle King and „iohl t h a i r)ilTie„ltv hrnlcikrt .steering wheel 

nual names get under way tit .-Rive 
lieid wuh the 120-y.ird InndJe ).'(jee :ti 
li p Hi. 

Ninety otii ii.nk and held itius, tin' 
cream of both 'college and liuflwUiol 

j tenuis, will vie for hot-lot's on rt pro;1.-• sr-
.consistii11*. ot sixteen events fl'nftnS 

Due to the fact that the Rive wIsiK 
have been abatrdoned this year, ffis 
meet is the ptenuer spoitutg event on 
the pie.conference schedule of tl-.. 
Owl,v and other coili'ge athletea, 

Ed Ne.srst.i, FlaIonia's one-mari trai,:!-. 
team, is buck to defend the title ho 
won for his home town last yea; 
single»handed. lie has, reached 13 
feet, 7 inches in the pole v.mil. and is* 
improving in the javelin, high jump, 
and discus steadily 

A wire Thursday advised Coach 
Ernie Hjertberg that "Red" Oliver and 
Charlie Casper of Texas Christian uni-
versity's strong track team were com-

| ing down for the Saturday meet 
In addition, Coach Hjertberg has: 

_ announced that his entire varsity and 
freshman teams w j ^ e n t e r They will 

Rice Freshman, 1 9 , Killed .enter the meet as representatives of 
• their elulrs and not under Owl colors. 
Claude Bracey. former Owl sprint star 

j and candidate on the 1SI2S Olympic 
j;| I team, is entered, as is Earl Davis, the 

Death rode with Robert Max Eniiols. * r e p o r t flash 
A special feature event will find 

Rice's sprint relay team conference-
record-holders, taking on ,i team com 
posed of Bracey, Davis,, and two uth , 
speedsters, probably including Oliver 

In Crash at 
Auto Races 

When Junk Car 
Overturns. 

lit, of 1317 Res well street, Houston, as 
he started the course in the weekly 
"junk car" race Sunday at South Mam 

Teams have been entered from Goos< 
Creek, Somerville, El Camp", and 

„ . , , I stated the other night that difficulty turned the broken steering wheel | ^ o a c ^ Crawford.« t tu st.ns 11 ot»> Sam 
Headed by George Rohrer and his j W.llJWV Hudspeth, senior duchess and ' e x p e r i c n c e d i n the previous shows tn pierced his- chest and caused almost j Houston leachers college ...I Hunt , 

assistant, Henry Holden, the Psychol- | duke; Mae^Tut tb and Percy Burk, | t r a f f j c u t i n f ? w i l , 
not be encountered instant death. t 'r" ' ' ' 11 

ogy section of the Engineering show : duchess and duke for the juniors; Mar- , y c a r . Mitchell also is in This i« the second tragic death to H o u f o n a l J n . h a f . , a r ^ 
plans to present to the public and to 8 a r e t Zenor and Kelly Scott, sopho- c h a r g e o f p a r k i n f ! automobiles during take a Rice student awav from his col- u p t o i p a r l M - ' , p o l , o n ' 
the intelligentsia of Houston a galaxy more duchess and duke; Sara Street : ̂  $ } ) o w E „ i s T u r n e r i s publishing lege work this year Liust fall Wesley 
of color, noise, and what-have-you ex- a n d R'ehard Moers, freshman repre- : ,, h a s different papers will Dishroon fell as he was washing win-
periments and demonstrations. sentatives. 

With whirling disks, colored lights, Stella McNeir and 
and mirrors, they will attempt to show 
what is and what isn't. There will be 
a color mixture experiment in which 
the gullible public will be shown that 
yellow and blue give gray and not 
green. There will be weird colored 
shadows. Another of the color experi-
ments will be binocular color vision, by 
which one sees colors not actually 
present but formed in the brain.' 

Colorblind tests, apparatus to give 
the field of vision, and non-sense sylla-
bles will all be found. Tuning forks 
will produce various tones for the ex-
periments on tone and hearing. 

Negative after-sensations of move-
ment will be demonstrated. A subject 
looks at a rotating spiral and then at 

papers 
i take, dows on a downtown building and was 

, , , Md130 Louise Among hard jobs that are not con- killed instantly 
Slimpin^ have been selected to supply . s | d e f e d a s 8 U c h b y 0 u t s i d e r s i U t h # t After having entered Rice last year, 

t h e o c c n s , o n « | „f painting all the signs which explain but having left before completion of i 
exhibits. To this endeavor, Haylett the term, young Engles was enrolled 
O'Neil has elected himself, and if we »Rain as a freshman this year He 

_ _ _ , _ire t ( ) j u d g e f roni some of his previous graduated from Jefferson Davis of 
PrOVlllC B a r r v work, the work should be of expert Houston in 1930. He was making his 

' o i calitire. The problem of power dis- m , y through college carrying a long 
J . 11 f l l e r , o O l l 1 C tribution has been turned over to two P u P e r route in South End 

Funeral services were held Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 p.m. Burial tliiok plae< 

wit and humor for 
jesters. Maids for each class were 
selected last week in class elections. 

YW t < f \ very ahle senior electrical engineers, 
. W . V j . A . U l l i c e r s H A. Martin and A. J. Mangum. It 

S i m s , Elkins, Beman 
White Chairmen of 

Committees. 

Officers for the 1932-33 cabinet of 
a person's face, alternately. The per- the Y. W. C. A. were elected at the 

last meeting at the home of Mrs. J. son's face will seem to swell. Would-
be baseball players having trouble 
hitting the small ball might find this 
helpful. 

Then of course there will be the cat 
and the puzzle box experiment, in 
which a cat liberates itself from a box 
locked with a tricky catch. 

Students assisting in the presenta-
tion of this section of the show are: 
Anthony Aucoin, Etoile Barker, Leon 
Taubenhaus, Eldridge Ryman, Howard 
Calvin, Sam Werlin, Ed McClanahan, 
R. L. Johnson, Claude Newberry, Joe 
Kocurek, Elliott, Flowers, Henry Ja -
cobs, George Illes, Sybilla Stillman, 
Awilda Steves, Katherine Hornor, 
Adele Drenkle, Elizabeth Davis, and 
Lois Patrick. 

Favreau Teaches Club 
To Play French Bridge 

Members of Les Hiboux, French 
club, learned to play bridge ill French 
at the regular meeting held Wednes-
day evening at the Autry house. 

Mr. Favreau, French instructor, and 
one of the club sponsors, taught mem-
bers to bid in French. Conversations 
at the tables were carried on entirely 
in that language. 

A short business meeting preceded 
the card party. Plans were made for 
staging a one-act play to be put or. the 
latter part of April. 

M. Glass, 1639 Milford street. They are 
as follows: Ruth Provine, president; 
Ruth Barry, vice president; Helen 
Turner, treasurer; Peggy Soule, re-
porter; Elizabeth Sims, social chair-
man; Margaret Elkins, worship chair-
man; Esther Beman, music chairman; 
Doris White, foreign relations. 

The new cabinet met with old offi-
cers last Monday to outline plans for 
the coming retreat to be held at Casa 
del Mar March 31 and April 1. Plans 

will be up to these two men to keep 
the available capacity of the different 
sources of electrical energy within its 
limit. 

Though all of the above men are 
striving to the utmost to do their re-
spective assignments with as little help 
as possible, many of them arc requir-
ing or are going to require the aid of 
everyone along about "Show time". 
Don't be afraid to offer your services, 
because they are really needed. 

Senior Embarrassed. 

at Hollywood cemetery under the di 
rection of Wall and Stabe He is sur-
vived by hs lather, two cousins, ami 
an aunt, all of Houston 

The meet is the outgrowth ol the 
Rice mentor's plan, which received 
official sanction from the amateur as-
sociation last year and is designed to 
build up f u t t w Olympic prospect* front 
Texas The scheme center, about the 
idea of keeping boys who are out of 
school in competition and in good con-
dition for future years 

Netmen I'lav 
Baylor First 

8 Netters in 
Rice Witters open their conference 

I schedule of dual meets Saturday 
liigfiins-t the Baylor university Beats 

at Waco Captain Jake lless,- Quitai 
Connelley. and Wintluop Carter of tlwt 

r j i • * M ranking four made the trip Henry 
I R 1 1 1 1 s V I P P t Holdun is sick with an attack of in-

1 C I 1 1 1 I . O I T X v v t (luetwa and Freddy Alter, sophomore 
racqueteer of San Antonio, will cum 

Facing a field" of nationally famed »>>»«« the quartet making the trip 
The three Houston newspapers sent tennis stars. Rice's four ranking stars Tuesday morning at 10...«>. March . . . . 

photographers to take pictures of the jn both men and women's classes have , h e ° w l n e t t e r s m c o t ' "mois m a t ua 
outstanding exhibits last Friday after- j been invited to participate in the an- meet on the varsity courts. I lis m , H 

noon. N. P. Barton Jr. was also on nual River Oaks Invitation tennis tour- ' l a s ' 3 c e n moved up to an eat ler perio 
hand to get a few "shots" for the Cam- narnont s t a r t i n g next Tuesday, i n order to allow the lue an ^ a y 

panile. March 29. i f o u r t 0 p l a-v t h o i r f , r s l r o u n d m a t c h e s 

One of the more or less supposedly Tire Rice boys are headed by Cap- | l^0<" NETMEN, Page 3) 
dignified senior engineers suffered ex- tain Jake Hess, one of the best singles 
treme humiliation in being caught; players in the southwest. The other 

, .. - r „ . Swimmino onrmor somewhat without. It seems that two three are Henry Holden, Winthrop 
at 6 p.m. to be followed by campfire o f t h e reporters were very charming Carter, and Quinn Connelley. These 

r 1 11 J ...L_n n** nnri hmra Ufi mno ciien nnrit: iiu t 
and leap year dance. 

On April 1 there will be a sunrise 
worship hour at 6:30 followed by 
breakfast at 8. At 8:45 there will be 
a constitution meeting, at 10 a calen-
dar meeting to plan next year's cal-
endar, at 11 ;30 installation of the new 
cabinet, and at 12:30 lunch. 

Pre-Law Informal 
Dinner on March 3 1 

Reuben Albaugh, president of the 
pra*law society at Rice, announced at 
the laat meeting that the club will en-
tertain with an informal dinner March 
31, preceding the P. A. L. S. sport 
dance. 

Plana now are under way for the 
pre-law dance, scheduled for April 20. State railway commission. 

young ladies, and when they arrived boys will meet such aces as George 
on the scene somewhat unexpected, Lott, Ellsworth Vines, Witmer Allison, 
aforesaid senior was without pants. Karl Kamrath. and Martin Buxby. 
We can understand how a freshman The Tennis club will have four en-
would meet the situation, but how does 1 tries in the feminine matches. This 
a senior? You should have been group includes Gladys Schill, Kathryn 
there. Pearson, Helen Allnoch. and Margaret 

Taylor. The women's field includes 
some of the fastest racquet-swingers 
among the fair sex in the state. 

Every one of the Rice entries has ; 

had training under Mercer Beasley, 
Tulane coach, and Lee Smith, former 

Neff Accepts Baylor Presidency. 
Special to The Rice Thresher 

WACO, Maiyh 25. — Pat M. Neff, 
former governor of Texas, has ac-
cepted the presidency of Baylor uni-
versity. Mr.1 Neff is permanent sue- and present tutor at River Oaks. 
cessor to his late friend, Dr Palm- — — 
or Brooks. j Dunlap In Recital. 

For several years Mr. Neff has acted Rice's own musical artist, Rhodes 
as chairman of the board of directors Dunlap, was featured in a musicale 
of Baylor university. He is a promi- arranged by the Tuesday night club, 
nent Baptist layman, at present on the 1 presented at 3:30 p. m. in the Museum 

of Fine Arts, Sunday, March 20. 

Freshman Thresher 
Appears Saturday 

Due to the fact that next Fri-
day, April 1, is taken as an 
unofficial holiday by all Rice 
undergraduates, the Freshman 
T h r e s h e r scheduled to ap-
pear on "that day will not be on 
the campus until Saturday, April 
2, Ernestine Kone Cantrell, fresh-
man editor, announced today 

The Sophomore Thresher is 
the third of the scries of spe-
cial editions of class issues to 
make its appearance this year. 
It is a parody on the Dallas 
Morning News. The remaining 
issues are the freshman paper. 
April 2, and the Co-ed edition, 
April 8, of which Jo Beth Grif-
fin is editor. 
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THE RICE THRESHER 
The ThiMhar. _ ol stud-

ents at tha Rica Institute. Ho'urton. U pub-
lUhad avary Friday morning throughout tha 
aeholaatlc year except during tha ChfWinaa 
vacation and during examination period*. 

Campui office, 104 Administration build-
ing Downtown office, #07 IVankltn avenue, 
telephone Preston 2802 

Entered as second clam matter. October 
17, 1916, at the poitoffice In Houston, Texas, 
under the act of March 3. 1879. Subscrip-
tion price: By mail, one year 
12.00. Payable in advance. 

Betraying Confidence 
It seems with winning teams Rice is 

also inheriting the laxity in training 
that sometimes comes hand in hand 
with success. Only this week some-
one has reported to Coach Ernie Hjert-
berg that two members of his confer- j 
ence championship track team were 
seen smoking. 

Now must students will say that this 
is no business of the person who re-

Down With Capitalism 
250 Rice Students Sign Petition Demanding 

Votes for Bona Fide Collegians Not 
Holding Blanket Taxes. 

3o 

M^a'ger wSlTER SWWART [ port . such things, but in reality anyone C o n c e i v e d j n e d i t o r i a l c o I u m n s o f 

M t t n a C . X V " T H M $ N G m S o d y wh_°. •r!.. i>U.Ch. "a ! The Thresher, incubated in the minds ALVIN MOODY . { ., t t , B 1 a n d inresner, mcuDatea m me minus 
P°r l "«"» 18 u l r u u o 1 l " e D l u e of a few envisioned campus leaders, 

RK8HER STAFF Gray. The person who sees a good W p u i n „ M l t , _ t o r n n i f l 1 v n o w i n l ) 

Asst Bui. Mgr. 

"SOWTOMOUE THBE8HEK, «r»«rr ^ . a y sne ( * « « . . w..u «jv. - a n d hatching out into rapidly growing 
1 ' ° r 1,'it Mpriannhan "thiol :e go to ruin and can help it, but | 4U„ . Ed McClanahan ™ - , T maturity among the student body, a 

Kenneth Phillips does not, is even weaker in the spine , . ' . . .. . c a m D U S 
Peter Maniscalco t h u n t h t , a thlete himself, petition now is circling the campus, 

ciienn Allen . ... ^ promising an abundant harvest of 
J „ a t . . , h Aleo. B urthennore, Ktce athletes have the * * , .. 

Engineers Visit 
Lighting Plant 

About one hundred engineers, under 
auspices of the Engineering society, 
and as guests of the Houston Lighting 
and Power company, made an inspec-
tion trip through the Deepwater plant 
of that company Saturday. Special in-
terest was shown in the new high 
pressure unit which has recently been 
brought into service. 

candidate for a school office or to vote 
in school elections is not part of a 
democratic government because such After tiring climbs over boilers, 
a government is one of the students j pipes, cables, transformers et cetera, 
while the present one is a government everyone enjoyed the delicious lunch 
of something more than half of the 
student body. 

"That there are many students at-
tending the Rice Institute who find it 

which had been prepared. There were 
songs and music, furnished by the 
group, and though "Sweet Adeline" 
was not one of the numbers, thanks to 
Kenneth Swinford, a good time was 
had by all. Mr. Swinford, a Rice 
graduate, now in the employ of the 
power company, acted as master of 
ceremonies. 

Business Manager 
Associate Editor 
Associate Editor 

News Editors Ua*et P n c 0 ' • ! * \ " v * * " v 1 ' """"""" ""'7 1"~ school spirit before the conflagration 
Alberta Ricsen reputation over the conterence ot be- . . . 

Society Madeline Freeman, Margaret Zenor more orominent in social affairs in " l e s o u t - tending tne I 
Columnist* Hal He Beth Talley. H Jj f athletic 0 n February 26, 1932, an editorial impossible to pay a blanket tax due 

Melbn Lou se Slimpin Houston than on conterence atmetic , 1 .. r, , , ,... « ,, » 
Theater, l l lMt C, Flowers l i d d s . just as some girls take it upon Democracy? appeared i n | to financial difficulties, and that they 
«iri. sport, K a t^r riam S themselves to be "campus butterflies", Thresher Robert Andrews took should take part in school fove rnmeni 

Contributors Frances ChrlstiaT cZZ s o m , . „f the husky football, track, and the active lead in organizing forces of That some Immediate action should 
Hall a u Kraut*, Pauline Meyer, Claude b a " b a l | t | l i n k o n „ „f t | u > i r m u j n student opinion. Below is a duplicate be taken to adjust this situation. 
Newberry. Louise Ragon. Eleanor s t n n * ' [ ) ( lu u u l j o | l g a t c o n e i ! e i s to give °f 8 petition received Thursday by At the time copy was made up for; — 

11 — — t(x . w . . a ker sex a "break" at every so- The Thresher: I the sophomore issue of The Thresher, ' Seminar Speakers 
... , .1 c l a i atfai,. o r dance. | "1<) Editor of The Thresher, Sir: over two hundred and fifty signatures The Engineering seminar of last 

A M Unnecessary IJeniUl q 1 k , o l t},e g r c a t e s t careers in the "We the undersigned students of the i were attached beneath copies of the j Friday had A1 Fanestiel as chairman, 
, . ... R . ; history of the Rice Institute was Rice Institute, believing in a demo-, original petition. These are very much with the following speakers: H. A. 

V\ nli the approach u pti He w r e c | t t , d s j ,nply because the athlete cratic school government in both name in the process of making the campus! Martin, F. F. Axtell, C. V. McKean. 
students are turning their thoughts to j a hotter "night" owl than u and spirit, offer the following for the; rounds and further additions to the 
campus politics, The lirst furore was K i c e q w i Especially in track do these consideration of the Student Associa- list will be published in subsequent 
,i i. ed in the Junior Thresher last little let-ups in training show. On the tion. editions of The Thresher. Following 

week, and the S o p h o m o r e T h r e s h e r cinders it is really the survival of the "We believe: is a list of those who have signed the 
' , i fittest when the tape is broken. In "That the necessity of buying a ' petition: 

Wl ' ' , J ' ; football there are ten other teammates 'blanket tax' in order to become a : _ flobe,r,,, H 
subject. Any editorial in this issue ^ c a r ( ? o { one«„ l^trayal, and in ' 

Sh o w b o a t 
h u f f l e . . . Andrews. Robert H. Rourke. 

John W. Miliington. A. D. Dunlap, R. 
,,f r„...ei,,iw ,„„.v *~ •"— . ,TT -- - . Graham Jackson. Lochatrice Satterfield. 

is not ii. rcti action ol pUvious o l io basketball and baseball there are also n . . . , \ Elizabeth Lou Everett. Julian C. Williams. r UPllCatlOnS Tommie Orace Mansfield, Edgar H. Lan-
caster, Hugh O. Foreman, Lucile Scott. , . , , .. . , 

The Junior Th r^ho r lavt WP»k «tnru E»zabeth 'Dale" Batt. Edgw Murphy, | t h e orchestra seemed to think so. Oh 
Thomas R. Bacon Jr., Joseph W. Hahn. J. well, by now everybody knows what 

•r in agreement with them. What the 
junior ihtalf has wished on their heads 
is their t.wn. and the sophs are not 
ihe least bit interested. 

The greatest grievance 1^1 can be 
• luiie to any college student who spends 
nine month,s of study, trials, and trib-
ulations connected with gelling enough 
'.is oil liis raid to stay in school is to 
deny him a voire in the government 
of the student body. At Kh;e I his is 
• •xaclly the case A student can a l -
lei,d itiee lour years and not vote in 
a single general election lieeause he 
has not paid the most excessive poll 
to t in I lie country- $IH 

Of coaise, oj.po111-11ts may say that 
vi merchandise worth the price 

•if ihe blanket lax This is all true, 
tji.t who i vei heard of any democratic 
i.'ovei nmetil forcing you to buy $18 
worth of good, before voting? Italy, 
.'. iih In i Miissoliiii, isn't thai bad off. 

Th, Snplaiinor,. Thresher takes es-
| t I |.ride m -. iH-ing able to. publish 
•he first enpy' ol the petition elrcolat-

t.1 the caiiiptis the past week, rrving 
:'•>! !i'"i:e dem.oei aey/ill student i.'lec,t 

i :-«,b>e-tu< |!l ,»sue> of The 
'.viH i'rtiry ftirthv.i! iletails ii,f 

rue: i Tin-re mv already oe.er 
e to the pi tilion. and it lias 
'ii"d ,i< •'I'hir.l 11 t'fli': si U'.ienl 

ivevli caiiip.llgri ii'i-i 

.V Me. I -.yiih 

.r11•; i,i ' i,; ih <t '.'. n, iiflen 
yy o' I:• an ii1 (il.! u'ork rip iheir 

• :i|i 'Ii.itl.- 'v.oiife it, 'the' 
Ml! . M ':S(:Hool: • ";l ' / ; 
ovoioei I.)«i:;' i-ijighilpi, : 
ai ';|n , i!i,.i fj).V.ser,t hi adcut 
Tt'e 1,11!, I.A" %vhn 'i', ' W' l aiv'ilh'. 

BY MELBA "BUZZER" SLIMPIN. 
Ho hum, spring is here—or at least others who can play superb games and 

cover the weaker mate, but in track 

" i £ 7 v Z S ' b J i T T a n s i g n u p for «'«nething in an editorial, entitled : expect when " they _ go " up ""«o ' the 
any form of athletics at Rice and then "Publications". Green, Thomas H. Lollar, W, J. Majewski, 1 "be--oo-t iful Spanish dining room", 
lie down on the University and coach Unanimity of approval with which Mary^vitt^Made^ine Freeman0"^'61 J*" e t c ! . ! *! 

the way they do is beyond the writ- the basic part of the juniors' editorial Lulu L. Leavell, Bill Boone. Louise Cald- Little COLLIER COOKE seemed to 
el's comprehension. The boys never that editors and business managers „ e " ' m " F m " S k i f L 1 sh k ' ? 8 ^ ^ " 'V C BAKER ARMSTRONG quite a 
stop and think what they owe the of campus publications should be A?"?!.' Lederer°* Howard Thompson. P. B thrill, but could you blame him? And 
Kcliool They are always "griping" at chosen by the board of publieatons on Camp. M. C, Merrick, B. B. Ingram. Ken- we spotted "Bing Columbo" BURGE 
somebody for not giving them every- the basis of ability and experience— R^c'tieri!1*MUrRiir?t0Lawson "ewei b r i n f i i n « R i c e ' s b e s t I o o k i n 8 b l o n d e t o I 
thing they want al the Field house was greeted seemed, to say the least, Bauer, C. J. Meadows, J. P. Boone, W. D. \ o u r affair—none other than MAE 
But when it comes to a matter of sim- unusual. No objection, thus far, has | F r e d SL 'Mt,er' ®S"de F" 0

s t ? J e £ [ "Minnie" TUTTLE—fo'give me, fo'give 
. . .. , / . . . . H. M. Banner, Christine Atkinson, Ruth E. nnTT'ri 

ply denying themselves a few sweets, been raised to that. Barry. Shirley Dlssen, Howard Boyles. j m e ' i u l -
cigarettes, or social splurges, their at- One point, however, should be made W. B. Coleman. George M. Illes, J. B. BILL HUDSPETH thought nobody 
titude changes, and they come up clear: r 1 " r e t k ° ™ ' f - J 5 2 t ? r ' T - . ! 2 f ^ Pt' noticed, but we seen 'm watching cute 
lacking. To ikite there ha* not been it 

An athlete never stops to think how .tint/lv editor or bn.iine.iii manager of 
much the schooj has to pay for its any Rice publication who has been 
buildings, coaches', and equipment to pnid more than he was worth. Many 
house and train its teams. We admit have received salaries Jar smaller 
the boys put in plenty of time work- than they would receive in the bus-
ing, but when they are, isn't there a iiiess world for putting forth far less 
coach an luind working, too? effort than is necessary in handling 

Many of the athletes get the idea <i campus publication. There is no 
that they are good enough and ore riot harder job at Rice 

L. L. Geren, Robert S. Leigh, R. L. Davis, »»»-, » r-r. . , 
Floyd McNutt. B. Briseno Jr.. Roland Jor- HAZEL MAE GRAFF out of the cor-
dan, T. Moses. Stan P. Cowley, W. I. Bat- ner of his eye. 
testin. Edgar Smith, Gordon Crockett, Evan M i D r i n r r 
Carpenter. L. Reinguld. A. Lancaster. D-
Rulfa. S G. Werlln. Fred H. Quebe, 
Blanche Taylor, Stella McNeir. T. W. Stall-
worth. L. Feder, O. G Gonzalez. C. A. Le-
vari, John B. Coffee, S. J. Cutala. L. T. Vai 1 Johnson. G. J. Geiselman. J. M. Adams. F. 
P. Youngblood, Leruy Swift. W O. Smith. 
Thomas B Herndon B M. Cole. W. C. 
Kroeger Jr.. John Lind Dore. Wiley H. 
Steen, Juck Harris. G. W. Showers Jr.. 
Letha Marlon Wilson, K. G. Williams, J. H. 

ZENOR, brunette, 
beautiful, and our sophomore duchess, 
was lookng puzzled—we wonder if she 
was contemplating having that ladies' 
man, KELLY SCOTT, for her duke— 
we just wonder! Anyway, we don't 
blame her—who wouldn't choose him? 

PAUL "King" COLE came up late 
telling us that the University club 
dance was worse than the Lamar! 

I'll 

in need of strict training rules. They The board of publications' approving 
indidates would obviate a great deal „1BUUK,K. . . . . . . . 

top without ell denial That may all of Unnecessary election expense. In Annie Williams. Burford Lowe, Truman'"" ' - ' ' - 1 always does bring glad tidings, 
nsitinrw havp often I J n u t y ' S c o t t H " d ' T w - Browne, Dean and we all like him for it. He's a I.,, true, but how far could they out- the past, these positions have often Margaret Hutchinson, Joe Wil- , w " „ n 

ela: s (he rest of the held if they really been bought, indirectly and directly. Ilamsoia R. N. Hinton. Fred Much. Tom s w t u Kuy nonow. 
Ii.itl '| |allied? Under the system suggested by the Jones, M. Urbantke, H M. Vaughan, Franls And whom should wc spot sitting 

T;». eilitorial iriiiv riot cause any juniors, rich and poor students would Allan'T. Steelc/paul ^ V V i s e i n a n . K ^ f m u r e ' y n ' on® °1 'he tables but the 
change in the altitude on the pari of n.eel on e,(ual ground nianitz. H. L. Nabers, Milton G. Savlch, girl MR. CH1LLMAN termed "the girl 1 

Uv alhlen , . bu. is written merely to The Sophomore Thresher heartily r^ri, L u i S ™ J d ^ i r J f ' f n 1 

let 11'H'iu Understand that it gener- endorses the plan to make publication Lois Patrick. Elizabeth Duckett. Jane M. v. owCi£iiNi^y, all douea-up 
ally -known oh the eamjpus that some offices competitive with the board of l ' ;v i ' r ,f u k ' n W'.hkÎ  Bruwr. U-slle R. Bel- in a new blue outfit. 
o t lb. In.raided s t a r s are not doing all publications as judge-- It believes Kvimem'miups,*!^^ WlUlani 0 ! ? 2 t w ' ^ J S ? ! ! * a n ( ! 
I lie V' .aid be for the pains Itiee is stejls should be taken in the near fu - J^ssup, Jot' bcht'lling, Roger K. Williams, RANDY Willie STRONG stayed 
ukii.M with them aiid are betraying ture to carry this out, and believes ! " ciatuie^Newbi-t-i^, C Horace K,-ht. t l o w n s t a i r s f o r h a , f a n h o u r b e f o r e 

•lit'ii 1 ",v11 i'< .i( h and teainmates with <hat. Jiothinii* else could reflect quite I Charles I>. Nathan, Emmet Murphy, Joe they came inside, but we knew they 

Our RiceJnttMute 
By A Soph Co-ed. 

"Only real problem today ia getting 
leaders". Mlu Anne Rooe, member 
of national leadership training staff of 
the girl scouts, who Monday began 
her week's course with the Rice girls 
at the Autry house. Miss Roos is 
quite charming, with dark hair and 
eyes and a low, interesting voice. She 
began most informally discussing the 
early urge of girls and boys to belong 
to something. 

One of the most interesting incidents 
she related was of the first club she 
ever belonged to. The boy and girl 
next door and her brother and she 
met under the dining room table on 
Friday nights. The table cloth was 
one of that dark heavy kind with long 
fringe. They had a flashlight and a 
notebook. The purpose of the club 
was to get even with a certain teacher 
they all disliked and they took down 
suggestions to "get the teacher's goat" 
on Monday. Without a doubt, Miss 
Roos said, it was the most successful 

club that she'd ever belonged to. 
• • * 

From all appearances It seems a tra-
dition at Rice that the same girls be 
re-elected to the May fete year after 
year. No one has any complaint to 
make of these girls; they are attrac-
tive and are well-liked enought to be 
picked each year. But there are many 
other attractive girls on the campus, 
girls which are always just one vote 
behind the "old faithfuls". 

It seems that the Woman's council 
could work out an eligibility plan. A 
girl could be eligible for a class maid 
for only two years. In this way more 
girls would have a chance, and it is 
quite certain that the May fete 
wouldn't suffer at all. Who knows, it 
might put new life in ye olde literary j 
societies by giving them new people 
to think about? 

• « * 

Jack Paul played fewer intermis-
sions Saturday night and with the aid 
of dimmed lights brought the dancers 
to their feet at the sound of the first 
note. The top of the town with cool 
winds and soft moonlight was quite 
a delightful spot to the freshman and 
sophomores, and sprinkling of upper 
classmen present. 

Another couple hidden at a back 
table was EMI LIE TARRER, who was 
wearing the green, and PAUL RICH 
TER. Now, I ask you! STELLA MARY 
McNEIR, the salesman of the Cam-
panile patron ads, was present in her , 
summer ermine. JOHN DORE was 
there with a new haircut. 

Two of the Institute's inseparable 
room-mates, W. A. BARTON and DAN 
WEBSTER strolled in at a late hour 
and joined the fun. Conspicious ab-
sences—JULIEN MULLER, sophomore 
president. 

Richardson to Play 
Role of Chris Miller 
In'Barker* ThisWeek 
Gerald "Bud" Richardson, Rice soph-

omore from Beaumont, has been choa-
en to play the role of Chris Miller in 
"The Barker" by the Houston Little 
theater. The play will be presented 
by this group at the Little theater on 
March 28, 29, and 30. 

Richardson is prominent in campus 
affairs. He has appeared in several 
productions of the Rice Dramatic club. 
Recently he played a lead in "The 
Show Off", and was also chairman of 
the bids committee for the sopho-
more ball. 

T H E A T B R S 
LOEW'S—Tarzan, the Ape Man. 

With plenty thrills and action, this glor-
ified fairy tale packs a real wallop. 
Two English hunters go in search of 
the elephants' burial ground, and find 
it. Maureen O'Sullivan, daughter of 
one of the hunters, is captured by 
Tarzan, Johnny Weissmuller. Tarzan 
returns her, and later rescues the 
whole outfit. Nell Hamilton and C. 
Aubrey Smith are in the supporting 
cast. 

KIRBY—Fireman, Save My Child. 
This picture, although with a mislead-
ing title, will furnish you with many 
a laugh. Joe E. Brown is a big leaguer 
with a fire engine complex. A ball 
game in the picture will give you all 
the thrills of a regular game, although 
without the peanuts. Evelyn Knapp, 
Lilian Bond, and Guy Kibbe support 
Joe Brown. 

METROPOLITAN — Business and 
Pleasure. Will Rogers, an American 
business man, attempts to corner the 
steel market, and has to make a trip 
to Damascus to do so. There is plenty 
of the Rogers type of humor. Joel 
McCJrea and Betty Ross furnish the 
romantic appeal, while Jetta Goudal 
vamps. 

MAJESTIC—Girl Crazy. Wheeler 
and Woolsey plus Gershwin tunes 
bring to you a roaring satire of the 
West. Eddie Quillan is sent to a lonely 
ranch because he is girl crazy, but he 
invites his friends and gets a bunch 
of pretty girls. Wheeler and Woolsey 
thus give you some of the funniest of 
their comedy situations. 

HOUSTON 
COCA COLA 

BOTTLING CO. 
HOUSTON, TEXAS 
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al art ' irs and dissipation. 

Aquatics Building 
l • i u< hoj'i' that the Hick- carnpu -

will .non hi; giitced, by mi aquatics 
niiilihtiK similar l<> the urn s that I lit' 
s'.jibuiiion.' urchiU'Cts have just com-
pleted designing. There i| crying 
mi l l I or such a building on the cam-
pas The student body i.s . Iniing de-
pi'iyvd'.uf ,i clean, healthful, and thor-
oughly enjoyable means of excrciiic 
ai.iti recreation, and the varsity swnn-
'rV!its; it .'mi is liiboi'Ing under an almost 
inktii liiountablo handicap. Rice can 
net be expected In qualify in aquatic 
competition with colleges that have 
modern .swimming pools at their im-

mtich credit on 
.indent council tts 
!o promote some such arrangement, 

the hard working I A r " u l r Kocurek. Clark W. Breeding Jr.. couldn't hold out on lis any longer, and 
to investigate and re enough they "guv up" and handed I 

Men's Suffraye 

in I,,nl stiiiits, lake 
iare trying keep 

. , i tlic I,ilii J ami media! e disposal. We can not hope 
to produce winning swimming teams 
under existing conditions. 

There is no reason to doubt that a 
swimming pool al Rice would not at-
tain immediate popularity and be in 

, constant use. Swimming at other col-
1 " \ leges is one of the most popular sports-

Scott. Miirsamte Stuart, Henry Hass Jr., us a treat. Oh, by the way, RANDY, 
Virginia Lavvsun. Hutli Campbell M. Va where was BESSIE'' 
" l r ^ , ^ U K e t i r S a n MADELINE "Free Lady" FREEMAN 
IHiehrinB. J Perkins, t'erd Giyer A. Win- gave us a most convincing impression I 
terliiiltei, K. S. Wliiteley, i". P. Stagno, t h a t B O B BLAIR was being well i 

Is ihe present method of selecting Aubtej Smitli. H C. Scott. W. H. Schumtz. , * 
li.iyjett O Neill Jr, Alberta Hiesen. Hazel taken care ol. 

the queen and attendants of the Rice Pace, Chas A Mattiza Jr.. A J Mnngura, KEMP LEWIS, who is, by the way, 
May fete a suitable one'.' The Sopho- u'l'oy SiawrTiarry^'viiiock.' Frederick Tuy- • « e c retary- t reasurer of the f r e sh - ; 
mote th resher believes that il i.s by lor- W. C. Holliman, E. W. McNealy, man class, enjoyed a private dance 
no means representative or democratic, S ? i ' r B W n " r ^ m H B 0 X ? r d W r a Kranu! ! ^ t .h e v i

f
c e o f -

and iiclvocfttes election of all subsc- J P Garner, D R. SwetlamJ. R L. Hen- the aloro - mentioned COUKHi 
qilen't May fele participants by a vote i ^ v ? r 2 2 ? u i c h i l d ' S h a m e y - barney, children! 

i i i i C»Iad>s Scnill, C-. J, HarKridcr, Frsnk L. , if tmii,1l nvmum i»t» timMI inct 
ol the entire student body. Emert. Eddie B!;»ck. Robt. John Dawson. I N u W » ,f y o x*1 1 e x c u & t U!»' w e » J u s t i 

As ft i s the queen and all her as- | Hunter A ftnith. Arthur Wood. Tilford bid yo' all a good night and a& "the I 
sodate , are chosen by the girls of the I ™ 8 , K C o m p t o n . L a w r e n c t . E. G a u t J " l d m a ^ t r o " would say, "a bit of , 
Institute, who are in a distinct minor- ! reaux. J. Ballard .tared, Geo. H. Shipley, tweet, tweet, and pleasant dreams. 

Five New Rally Club Members. j 
At the last meeting of the Rally 

club five new members were accepted, j, 
They are: Gerald Richardson and 
Theodore Campbell, sophomores; Ed 
Hovas, Frank Wallace, and Eldridge 
Ryman, juniors. 

Drink. 

(SSSma 

•K i . i : ;"< inted «iii '.'Jiklinii til1 Kicc 
• I. ol I' . lien enjoyment The slu-
•i.u Iwiv, lliken, evei v advantage ol • 
. .I ;,i (Id |)!;,ce. biii.iS'hfiii has: been 

,'en in it;turn7 

ity, the «irls not representing even 
one-half of the total enrollment. Since 
tlie boys consider themselves a part of 
the school, and are as much interested 
in the true spirit of the affair as the 
girls (although maybe not so much in 
the style slgiw part of It) we believe 
they should be allowed to vote. 

Leon Lusk. E. Oliver, Edw, G. Goddnrd. 
W O. W. Smith Jr., W. H. Glbsu%) M. C, 
Wright, R. E. Eiser. Frank Stockton, L. R 
Schurman, C. F Vogt, Wm. M. Powell, H 

most popular at Hice if we had a pool 
i r n on the campus. Student sentiment is be utterly unattractive to boys, yet 
8 5 0 undoubtedly in favor of a pool. If m.thmg ean be done alxml it 

the student body will unite forcefully 
in demanding a swimming pool, wc 
shall have one: 

up th;ii has taken much initiaiivi 
in eo-o|«.| iiting with promoters of the 
building, 1'liey iiiive niven electric 
Inns, a radii 
m cash lo alleviate ihe siluation 

With this lead, Ripe students should 
come to the rescue. In the first place, 
\ u l r y house i* theirs alone, and prac-
' ic.111 v no one but Rice undergraduates 
• tie enjoying its advantages, So many 
.indent.- come to Rice, enjoy the four 
years of lounging, eating, and merry-
making here without returning a bit 
m compensation 

The Sophomore Thresher is desirous 
ol iiliiririg up some activity on the 
subject before it is loo late and we are , 
-I.-,riled with the announcement that | K'cc Institute, A. P. Hickson, died at 
I I I , . Iiuilding will no) open for business ' his home, 3413 Louisiana street, Mon-
iiext. full This is J U K I a mere sugges- ' day The funeral services were held 
I ion hut couldn't part of the $18 paid i in Waco Tuesday. 
in I blanket-tax go to the upkeep Mi. Hickson served as professor of 
of the place'' If this is too radical. | physics at Baylor university before 
why not assess some other fee and thus coming to Rice, and has since been do-
Kiant use of the building and its ad- ing research work at the University of 
vantages to those subscribing'' Chicago. 

Boys' «nd girls' conceptions of beau-

and it would likewise be one of the ! > ' > n.ot. " 'ways coincide. A person 
believed by girls lo be beautiful may 

Do not misunderstand us. We do 
not s-ay that the girls chosen this year 

,f the student body ! • « n o t
) d ^ r v i n g of the honor (if 

, , , , honor it be); however we do say that 
passively accepts the absence ol a pool, , . 1 , , . .. . . . . . . . . they were not chosen by a represen-
we s <i avi o w.ii many i i i o i y • s ballot, and never has'e been for 
before we benefit by the addition of , ^ 
an aquatic building to our campus. 
Let us not choose passiveness as our 
course! A D. K 

Writing Club Meets Monday. 
The Writing club will meet at the 

H Meeker. W. Eckmnn. T. W. Walter. R I h o m e o f G G_ Williams Monday even-
H. Parker. J. Kastl, VV. D. Balrd Jr., . , _ _ , . 
"Rudy" F. Cccaick lnf? at 8 p. m The home is on 2714 

Alberta Black, Helen Allnoch, Frances 1 University boidevard. 
Henderson. R. L Johnson, Mary B. Hens- i » , „ „ i , l _ 
ley. Lida Arnold, Lenoir Bowen, Louise I " n y visitors are welcomed to the 
Bryson. Elizabeth Barden. Frances Chris- j meetings of the organization as in-
tian, Emllle Talllchet. O. T. Waring, Mad- j . 
ellne Walton, Peter Maniscalco. and Kath- ' t e r c s t l n S "terary discussions very 
erine Hornor. ! often arise. 

SHE'S A T 

Among girls there is too much par-
tiality, petty jealousy, and politics. If 
you should ask a girl who belonged to 

i one of the three literary societies why 
''"rmer Professor Dies. she voted for such and such a person, 

A tormer professor of physics at yO U r answer would be, "Because she 
belongs* to our literary society." If she 
did not belong to one of the high 
orders, she probably voted for a par-
ticular person because someone toltj 
her to. 

It can be seen then that beauty and 
merit for the positions mean nothing | 
when the all-important political issue j 
is involved. Girls will vote for a can-
didate for their own society regardless. 

In a household budget the mJlthe- ' Scott, Mr*, flcrmancc Instruct. j Such a condition would be eliminated 
uiatical problem is to make V equal £),•. Harry A. Scott, professor of i if male students were permitted to 

m Et-T MIN 

m 

BOOKS—STATIONERY—GIFTS 

LENDING LIBRARY—3c PER DAY 

Lamar Book Store, Inc. 
MAIN AT LAMAR 

1 physienl education, is instructing a vote. 
class | n uolf sponsored by the Y. W. Incidentally, with a few reservations, 

The Cabinet of Jugoslavia forbids ^ ^ j ^ r s Gilbert Hermance, wife of the same could apply for the selection 
hieli school girls to rouge their lips. 
That ought to improve the rouge busi-
ness in that country. 

Tom buys .it 10, Ted at 2, and Fred at 4 o'clock. Can a "Honey" 
help it, if Roy Friends must have a play-mate when drinking a bite 
to cat? Is she to blame if it dulls the sharp edge of appetite, saves 
lunch money and keeps her figure trim? You can't call that gold-
digging can you? Get "hep" girls! It ain't no sin to go out with 
him at 10, 2 and 4 o'clock. „ 

Ihe Rice instructor, is conducting a of beauties for the beauty section of 
class in tennis. These are among new, o u r ^ ' c e yearbook—the Cam^Dile. 

; courses added to the athletic card, and — U:-
American pitchers used the "Magnus will continue to May 28. Employer -I have called you in, j 

Principle" in making baseballs curve * ' " Blown, to say that when I am not j 
years before Dr. Flettner applied it to] Crystal* fitted that do not fall out— here you are the laziest man in the ! 
rotor ships II, CI. Krriler -Kr«is Bid*. 

A T I O - 2 & 

A D.P.C., 1911 

O C L O C K 

For Spring 

Pedigreed 
Suits 

$85 
Backed by the 
standards of 
H o u s t o n ' s 
favorite men's 
store. 

Matie£deinA 
6 1 2 MAIN 

£ 
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Chemists Meeting 
At Rice Will Hear 
B a n c r o f t Address 

Cornell Physics Professor's 
Rice Lectures Open 

To Public. 

W. D. Bancroft, professor of chem-
istry at Cornell university, will ad-
dress a sectional meeting of the Amer-
ican Chemical society at Rice April 2. 
Mr. Bancroft's subject will be "Col-
loid Chemistry of Insanity". 

HU address will be given in the 
Chemistry lecture hall, and will be 
open to the general public as well as 
to members of the Chemistry society. 

Mr. Bancroft is one of the best 
known chemists in America today. He 
is noted as an authoritative writer, 
and has been a contributor to almost 
all branches of chemistry. He is edi-
tor of the Journal of Physical Chem-
istry and is a past president of the 
American Chemical society. 

About 45 or 90 representatives, 
mainly from Texas university and A. 
and M. college, will be on hand for 
the meeting. A. J. Hartsook of Rice 
is secretary for the sectional organi-
zation. 

San Jacinto Day 
Only Holiday Left 
After Rest April 1 
Rice students will take an unoffi-

cial holiday on Friday. April 1. fol-
lowing one of the oldest campus 
traditions. Certain freshmen will 
probably employ the time poring 
over their own edition of The 
Thresher, which makes its appear-
ance on the campus. Saturday, April 
2. 

Always ready to welcome a day of 
freedom from labor, the Institute 
students seem to have been particu-
larly fortunate this year In the mat-
ter of holidays with six recognized 
officially. However, after April 1. 
the only remaining day of rest will 
be San Jacinto day, April 21. This 
is the last "breather" before final 
examinations which will be held 
May 33 to June 3. inclusive. 

Girl Netters 
Lose to Bears 

Rice Selection for Texas University Round'Up 

Weakened without the services of 
Gladys Schill, the Rice girls' tennis 
team lost to San Jacinto last Friday, 
3-2. Miss Schill attended the Little 
Buffalo meeting at Bryan and was un-
able to play. 

Kathryn Pearson, number one on 
the Rice team, won the first match 
against Francis Heyck, ace of San Ja -
cinto, 6-1, 3-6, 6-0. Lois Dawson won , 
the other Rice victory over Charlene 
Lane 3-6, 6-2, 6-0. Helen Ailnoch lost , 
a close fought match to Charlotte Lane 
of San Jacinto 7-5, 6-4, 6-2. 

In doubles, Charlotte and Charlene 
Lane of San Jacinto defeated Kathryn ' 
Pearson ad Helen Ailnoch 6-2, 1-6, i 
6-4; while Francis Heyck and Doris , 
Ames in an even closer battle out-
played Margaret Taylor and Lois Daw-
son, the Rice pair, 12-10, 6-4. 

Kathryn Pearson was by far the 
outstanding singles p l a y e r of the 
match, playing a steady driving game. 
The Lane twins, Charlotte and Char-
lene, had the edge over their Rice 
opponents in court technique, though 
both teams were a bit uncertain as to 
who should play what strokes and 
when. 

Virginia Barnett had charge of the 
match and has arranged for an early 
re turn engagement. 

Referees were Gene Burroughs, 
j Katherine Hornor, George Brown Jr., 
and Walter Crawford. 

As the sweetheart of 
Rice Institute, Cary Baker, 
sophomore, will go to Aus-
tin April IS to the annual 
Texas university Roundup, 
held in Connection with 
their homecoming celebra-
tion. 

Miss Baker was elected 
by the student council. 
Cary will be one of the 
sophomore maids in the 
May fete this year and 
was a freshman maid last 
year. She was queen of 
the May fete at San J a -
cinto high school h e r 
senior year. She is one of 
the candidates for the 
Vanity Fair section of the 
Campanile this year. 

At the ball which will 
be held Saturday night, 
April 16, the sweetheart 
of all the colleges in the 
Southwest conference will 
be chosen. Representatives 
from different colleges will 
be introduced with candi-
dates for the beauty sec-
tion of the Cactus, Texas 
yearbook. 

S c o u t Tra in ing 
Course of Gir l s 
To End Tomorrow 

Soph Architects 
P lan Aquatics 

Building for Rice 
BY A. D. KRANTZ, '34. 

Sophomore architectural students 
have unbridled their imaginations for 
the past three weeks and given them 
free rein to wander where they choose. 
Their latest problem was to design a 
future aquatics building for the 
campus. 

The problem was presented to the 
class in a rather unique manner. C. 
E. Hooten, sophomore architectural in-
structor, induced Dr. Harry A. Scott 
of the physical education department 
to serve as a client for the class. Dr. 
Scott addressed his staff of sophomore 
architects the first week the problem 
was issued. He explained the require-
ments of a good swimming pool, giv-
ing a detailed lecture about heating, 
filtration, power, seating, size, and lo-
cation of the proposed building. Spe-
cial consideration, he pointed out, 
should be given the location of the ; Matrimony Stops Dietzei. 
pool, taking into consideration the Coincident with the announcement 
shift of student population and plans j that Jimmy Kitts had been signed as 
for future buildings on the campus. Rice basketball coach, a news flash I 

The pool in itself presented quite a | out of Fort Worth stated that Adolph I 
problem as it had to servo both the "Too Tall" Dietzei has withdrawn 

S h o w Tire Covers 
Sell at M. L. Booth 

student body and the varsity, and also 
had to be adequate for diving ex-
hibitions and water games. Likewise 
room for land instruction and space 
for shortage of temporary bleachers 
had to be considered. 

The complete problem consisted of: 
(1) A plot plan of the campus show-
ing location of the building with re -
gard to both present and future struc-
tures: (2) plan ,.of the building; (3) 
front elevation. The plan had to in-
clude both men and women's locker 
rooms, shower rooms, rooms for dis-
tributing towels and other swimming 
accessories, men and women's toilets, 

from Texas Christian university. 
Dietzei is probably the greatest J 

center in the history of the Southwest, j 
setting a new record in scoring this 
year with 191 points. The Frog junior ; 

became automatically suspended be-1 
cause his secret marriage in his fresh- I 
man year was divulged. 

Confirmation of this fact has not 
been forthcoming from the lanky star, 
but if he fails to return, conference 
teams will shed no tears about it. 

S O C I E T Y 
Miss Anne Roos, representative of 

National Girl Scout headquarters, was 
honored at a luncheon Thursday aft-
ernoon by the Rice Women's council 
at College inn. 

Besides all the members of the coun-
cil, Miss Sarah Lane, Mrs. Arledge, 
and Miss Annsby were in attendance 
at the function. 

"• • » * 

Ten Rice co-eds were members of a 
committee working for subscriptions to 
the Houston Symphony orchestra last 
Monday night at the regular program. 

They were: Jo Beth Griffin, Loula 
Bess Johnson, Dorothy McWhirter, 
Evelyn Flick, Christine Pope, Ernes-
tine Cantrell, Mildred O'Leary, Alice 
Blazek, Margaret Taylor, and Rosa-
mund Strozier. 

* * « 

Miss Maudie Frost has returned from 
a visit to El Paso where she was ex-
tensively entertained during her stay | 
with friends and relatives. 

• • • 

Miss Dorothy Kuhlmann was hos- ' (Continued from Page 1) 
tess at a bridge tea complimenting Miss in the River Oaks Invitation meet in 
Esther Mitchell of Kinston, N. C., re- the afternoon. 
cently. j The classy River Oaks team was 

* • • humbled by the Rice tennis team Sun-
| day afternoon by a 4-2 count. Hess 
and Holden lost their singles matches, 
but Connelley and Carter came 
through with triumphs. Rice display-
ed her supremacy in the doubles with 
Hess-Holden and Connelley-Carter 
combinations each trimming a club 
duo. 

There has been a great deal of talk 
on and off the campus about the tire 
covers which engineers are selling to 
advertise the Engineering show on 
April IS and 16. 

The tire covers are of black enamel 
with a glossy finish and have the En-
gineering shild In blue and white, 
with the words, "Visit the Rice Insti-
tute Engineering Show". 

Frank Axtell, in charge of sale of 
the tire covers, states, many mail or-
ders have been received, including one 
from a former Rice student who now 
j is in St. Louis. 
j A booth in front of the M. L. where 
tire covers may be purchased is main-

•tained. They cost only $1 for any size 
of tire. 

Wi Merit alter, Griffin, 
Dannenbuuni, BHggs 

Patrol Leaders 

The girl scout training course under 
auspices of the Woman's council has 
its last meeting tomorrow at Autry 
house. The course is being conducted 
by Miss Anne Roos, a representative of 
National Girl Scout headquarters. A 
meeting has been held each afternoon 
this week with a large number of 
Rice Institute girls taking an active 
part. 

As stated by Miss Roos, the big 
problem facing those interested in 
young people is supplying adequate 
adult leaders. The course's purpose 
is training of leaders. It is hoped that 
co-eds will affiliate themselves with 
some girls' camp this summer as coun-
selors. 

Special attention and instruction is 
given to girl scout work with a brief 
outline of other organizations for girls. 
The entire group has formed into a 
model troup with four patrols. Games 
and songs suitable for girls of scout 
age are learned. The four patrols are 
Blue Jay, Clover Leaf, Owlet, and 
Eagles with Joyce Dannebaum, Cor-
nelia Briggs, Jo Beth Griffin, and Rosa 
Lee Winterhalter as patrol leaders. 

Net men 

Los Buhos Plans Visit To 
The Aatee Theater Soon 

Los Buhos, Spanish club, is planning 
to visit the Aztec theater at an early 
dale, according to Julius Jauckens. To 
be more exact, he says the trip will 
be made as soon as a good picture 
comes. 

The Sarabia brothers and Goggan's 
music houses will probably lend some 
phonograph records to be played at 
Spanish club meetings soon. 

The next meeting will be held at 
Autry house at 8 p.m. March 31. 

Fountain Pen Hospital — Our desk 
sets line is complete—all makes—601 
Kress Bldg 

Bloes, Rogers Talk To 
A. S. M. E. Chapter 

!| ' 11 

Papers on two interesting subjects 
are being prepared for next Monday's 
meeting of the Rice Institute student 

| chapter, American Society of Mechan-
j ical Engineers. 
! The first paper, "Dynamic Stresses in 
Metals", will be presented by Earl 
Moss. Dynamic stresses arc induced 
in metal by suddeiifer applied loads, 
moving loads, and reversed loads, such 
as occur in a connecting rod in an 
engine. 

Paul Rogers is to present, the sec-
ond paper, "Piping for 100(1 degrees F. 

j Steam." Steel at 1000 degrees F. Ls 
i plastic, and this paper will deal with 
difficulties of installation and use of 

'piping at this temperature. 

The society extends a cordial invita-
' tion to all engineers to attend the 
! meeting Monday morning at 11 in 
iRoom 100 M. L. 

Theta Kappa I'si Host 
To Student* April 1 

Many Rice students and pre-meds 
have been invited to Theta Kappa Psi 
Medical fraternity, otv April 1. at Gal- ! 
vet, ton. 

They will meet at the fraternity, | 
from where medical students of the 
fraternity will accompany them to the 
medical school. There will be no holi-
day at the school on that date, so then 
will be classes and a series of opera-
tions going on and the out patient 
clinic will be open. The dissecting in 

^ 7 : — 
All watch and jewelry repairing 

i guaranteed. It will B O. K. if from 
! B. O. Kreiter—Kress Bldg 

Miss Lucile Davis, a student at Rice 
Institute, recently accompanied her 
mother to El Campo for a brief visit 
home. 

spring, and should give the first string 
guards a good fight next fall, 

instructor's office, first aid room, bal- | Dick Lauterback and Percy Arthur 
cony for seating spectators, and ample both developed in their defen-
space for the storage of temporary , s l v

T
e ® " d , 0 < I c n s i v c P l a y a t c e n t , e r ' , 

bleachers, if they were deemed nec- , ^ Roberts at quarter, a product of 
essary. Passageway to the basement, ,Jnhn Reagan high, Elmo Hutzler and 
where the power plant, filtration sys- i^ | , a r .® e K i v e l l , both good halfbacks, 
tem, and heating system where to be ; * h ° u l d reinforce these sections next 
located, also had to be shown. The 
architectural style of the. building was Albert "Doc" Metzler and Gordon 

to harmonize with present buildings r N c f k i ® " N i c , h o l s o n ' b o t h s * i £ t y | u " 
on the campus. backs, have done exceptional work at 

The project presented a very inter- this position thts past spring. 
esting problem and the sophomore ar- These men have all shown great de-

•chitects evolved-a variety of clever velopment on both the defensive and 
solutions. Some of the drawings were offensive, and their general all-round 
submitted as monotones and others |P l f ly has improved to a great extent 

were worked out In natural colors. 

Sessions For 
Gridmen End 
This week marks the end of one of 

the most successful football spring 
training programs ever held at Rice, 
and Coach Jack Meagher is well sat-
isfied with the progress shown. 

The old standbys have shown up as 
well as ever, some more so than oth-

ers, and even the subs and new ones 
have shown a flash and sparkle. 

Now that the majority of the men 
have been released the Rice coaches 
will spend the rest of the year with 
small groups for private Instruction. 
The halves, ends, tackles, and other 
linemen will be taught some more in-
side stuff in these sessions. 

Carroll Adams, at end, has shown up 
exceptionally well, as have DeWltt 
Knight and Jim McKinnon. James 
Byrd Sadler and Turner Pope, coming 
up from the freshman ranks, offer 
some good material. To all appear-
ances, the wing positions will be much 
stronger than they h ive been pre-
viously. 

Bob Myer, Howell Watson, Paul 
and A. J . Clark have not left much to 
be desired at tackle. 

Melbert Bale, Ray Miller, and Jake 
Passante have all looked good this 

Next fall when the grid season starts 
some of Rice's regulars are in for a 
real scare. If a team is as strong as 
its reserves, Rice followers can rest 
assured that the Owls will be sitting 
near the top next December. 

Miss Berta Denman and Miss Mary 
Hutton were weekend visitors at Gal-
veston. * * * 

Miss Louise Ragan, sophomore co-ed 
at Rice, went to College Station last 
weekend for the Aggie lcttcrmen ball 
and a corps dance Saturday. 

* * * 

Miss Mabel Claire Harrison, bride-
elect, is being complimented with 
many affairs preceding her marriage 
to Guy Francis, which is to be an 
event of June. Monday she was h#n-
oree at a ..bridge luncheon and sur-
prise lingerie shower given by Mrs. C. 
C. Green. 

* • * 

Misses Audrey Moody and Bessie 
Mae Martel motored to College Station 
to spend Sunday. 

» » • 

Miss Julia Vinson spent the week-
end in Austin with Miss Fannie Crow, 
a 's tudent at the University of Texas. » * « 

Miss Genevieve Verlander recently 
visited in Baton Rouge, La., with 
friends. 

» • * 

*5 

Doris Dissen returned to school this 
week after a lengthy battle with an 
attack of flu. 

Jewelry repairing. It will B. O. K. 
if from B. O. Kreiter—Kress Bldg 

EASTER CANDIES 
WHITMAN'S MISS SAYLOR'S 

T h e G a b l e s , 
I n c . 

310(1 MAIN ST. H. 2101 

"Evfcry Service you expect I 
of n good Drug Store" 

EASTER GREETINGS TO RICE 

NICOSIA BEAUTy SALON 
THE HOME OF THE FAMOUS 100% OIL-STEAM-WAVES 

204 Rusk Bldg. Phone C. 6374*6375 

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN C HU RCH 
REV. E. M. MUNROE. Pastor 

RICE CLASS 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING SERVICES 11:00 A.M. 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S LEAGUE <i:00 P.M. 
EVENING SERVICES 7:00 P.M. 

SPECIAL EASTER PROGRAM 

Fountain Pen Hospital — Pens and 
pencils repaired—all .^nakes—601 Kress 

r 

Fountain Pen Hospital—Namee en-
graved free on pens and pencils if 
purchased here—601 Kress Bldg. 

1 Set 10 Clubs, Registered, Green Eagle $75.00 
Pyratone Sleeve Shaft. 

1 Set 10 Clubs, Registered, Viking $50.00 
. . True Temper Shaft. 

1 Sell 3, Registered Wood*, Viking $21.00 
Plain Face—True Temper Shaft. 

1 Set 6, Clubs, George Wright Hickory "Shaft $20.00 
Registered. 

W & D Victor Multi-dot golf halls, doz. $3.00 

Reach Eagle golf balls, doz. $8.00 

W & D "Bullet" golf balls, doz. $8.00 
Prices on dozens only. 

Broken lot, Wisco golf shoes, pair $3.95 
With Calks. 

Triumph Hickory Shaft irons, each ... $1.35 

5 BB Steel shaft Irons matched, each $3.50 

Caddy Bags $2,00 to $20.00 

Beginners sets, bag, 3 irons, 1 wood $6.95 

SWEETS TO THE SWEET! 
Nothing Ls more appropriate to the spirit of the Easter Season than 

PANGBURN'S EASTER CANDIES 
WE MAIL OR DELIVER 

LAMAR DRUG CO. 
Main at Lamar 

"A STORE YOU'LL LIKE" 

MEDICAL ARTS DRUG 
COMPANY, Inc. 

MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING 

Phones: Fairfax 5164-5165 Walker and Caroline 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 

"FOR SICK OR WELL. WE HAVE IT" 

CHINA AND GIFTS 

Fostoria Stemware and Glassware, Pottery, Vases? 
Bridge Prizes 

TEXAS LAMP & OIL COMPANY 
809-811 PRAIRIE 

PRESTON 0176 ESTABLISHED 1879 

Four Rice Delegates To 
A. and M. Convention 

Four Rice delegates from three reli-
gious organizations attended the recent 
Student Volunteer convention at A. 
and M. college. Dorothy Quin and 
James Bee ley of Cranmer club; Gladys 
Schill, president of the Y. W. C. A., and 
Atmar Barnette of the B. S. U. were 
local delegacies. The convention was 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, March 
18-20. It attracted students from uni-
versities all over the Southwest. 

According t<> Becley, who attended 
the national quadrennial meet in Bul-
faln in the closing days ol 1931, this 
regional conference was in support of 
the other. Several missionaries ad-
dressed the group Annual conclaves 
are scheduled primarily for the bene-
fit of those planning a life of service 
in foreign fields. They are inter-de-
nominational. 

If you want real laundry serv-
ice. and priced reasonable too:— 
see— 

Ed Ifolloway and "Wuts" Watson 
Rice Representatives of 

Pearl Laundry & 
Cleaners, Inc. 

4705-It S. MAIN 
Good Work Quirk Work 

ltt Seniors <iet Rin«s in May. 

Ten seniors ordered rings at the 
final opportunity offered last week 
The rings will be received sometime 
in May, Elbert Turner, class president, 
stated Thursday. 

the anatomy department will also be 
interesting. 

There will be a special luncheon (of 
visitors at the fraternity, at 1.30, and 
a dinner at ft'SMj p.m. 

Fountain Hen Hospital — Pens and 
pencils repaired—all makes—HOI Kress 
Bldg. 

First 
Presbyterian 

Church 
Rev. (.'has., 1. King. Pastor 

11 A. M W h y W e B e l i e v e 
Id Immortality 

T::i0 P M Mus ica l S e r v i c e 

Th>' Last Seven Words 
S. Mrrcndnnte 

i Fust presentation ifl HbusiUfW.j 

RICK STUDENTS 
CORDIALLY WELC OMED 

•€AST€R 
Omvet T^ai^ains 
O f f e r e d b y S o u t h e r n P a c i f i c ) 

E X A M P L E S O f 

L O W 
R O U N D T R I P 

F A R E S 
Heaumont . . $ 3.30 
San Antonio . $ 7.8"> 
Orange . . . . $ 4.1v> 
Ft. Worth . . $10.54 
Austin . . . . $ f>.20 
Waco . . . . . 5 7.00 
Dallas . . . . $ 0.80 
New Orleans . $1 *.90 
Corpus Christi $ 8,70 

Whs not fake advantage ol our special 
low week-end tare)} Co »umcwher<- tor 
f-aslt-r at small n u t . Ride comfortable "SI*1 

I rains and have more time sad energv lor 
pleasure or business. 

Round trip tares between all Texas and 
Louisiana points afepractically cut m hall 
One tare plus S'u tor the round trip, on 
sale to leas e I'rulas, Saturday or Sund'A; 
returning, lease bv Motnla* midnililit. 

• 

A.Jihtittf *%f>" Agent for 
exact fat'ef to oiiv point. 

City Ticket OtTici 
91U Texas Ave 

* Plume Capitol 1121 
Trawl Headquarters 

Flexible and Convenient—The Ultimate 
in Efficiency —Wherever heat is needed 
use— 

N A T U R A L G A S 

Houston Gas & Fuel Company 
A UNIT OF THE 

91# MAIN CAPITOL 5 t t | 

f 
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LI TTLE 
JOE... 

By JOE ARTHUR KOCUREK 
Thrvther Sport* Editor 

A Real Track Meet. 

RICE students who fail to attend 
the track meet tomorrow don't 

realize just wha t they are apt to miss. 
Any time a field consisting of Bracey, 
Davis, Oliver, Holloway, and Jamerson 
get together in a sprint race, some-
thing is bound to break loose. 

T h e batt le between Dick Baldry and 
"Woody" Nesrsta of Flatonia in the 
field events is worth walking a couple 
of miles to see. As an added feature , 
Coach Hjer tbcrg will pit his 440-yard 
sprint relay champions against an all-
s tar four. 

Jimmy Kitts, Noted Athens 
Spring Cage Training 

Commences After His 
Arrival on April 1st 

Senior* Surprise Juniors. 
When the collective feats of Rice's 

.seniors were put end to end with those 
of the juniors in the annual class moot 
last Saturday, results work! identical—' 
>1.3 points This was a ra ther mild up - I 
set .1' the juniors were heavy favorite's 
fo, cop the affair. , 

To the i redit of both classes it must j 
he mentioned that sonis of the i r aces 
(jut no! see action lxeau.se „f injuries. 
Thi fourth ye.i'r team win* without the 
• i t . re of Ootie Chambers! while Mike 
Hale and Kay Harbour wi re not jr the 
junior l ine-up. 1 1 i • V A / ' j i 1 ' ; ' ; 

I r><'iii«• i>!,;11i> the M'jjihs had a. Star 1 
t-o. • .in when li<ih Kchul/.e couldn't 
li.irlji. ipate. The slimes vvorv the 
' j . j ' . i iA' (i)M'i..- when .William.^Wallacc',,.' 

• :• •• . t i -ruan track t:ean. of l'.a«le 
i .ake h'.i :! • pf'lnjj! foptbtlll (h iOv to'' 
take eijiiv,* .of. 1 r . ' V . ' 1 , 1 ' ' 

\ New t .a«e Mentor. 
The bit cif which caused tine! 
:!.!|.';e.st f l i inv of exciteiuent on the 

!':• • campus this wet'k. broke when 
CJaylord .lohi .••on announced that 

.lirirniy Kitts had been signed K> coach 
•lie liasbelball team next year 

With good prospects for next year , 
10- was a t eal break for lUce and j 

Houston basketball. Houston is wi th -
•i! a doubt the hottest basketball 
enter in the state; and .the added 
iiimilu* of the man who built national 
hampionship teams in high school as , 

Hiee coach will put the Owls right, in 
the hear ts "if cage lovers in this city. 

Kitts ' agreement to come to Rice 
liter turning down many other good 
ffet i:~ just. another expression of 
onfidciHe it, the fu ture of Blue a n d ' 

(• ray -athletic* • 1 ! •' , y ' 

Hall Season Finally Opens 
TI.I I'iee nine actually o]>t»ned ;ta. 

i ;,:,ehall M. :.on af ter three other un~ 
ice. ...j'ul at tempts against the Hous-

• ., i . icht and Power teatii T h e score: 
1 - O lodieatfs .lust how interesting 

:-.iioe wi,s. Houston fans and 
pol t scribes are in foil a ' .uiprise 

whei Johnny Nlemiei lines his team 
>l> iigainst the Froiii, huiv oti April 1 

I'IK Owls an- not half a. bad as some j 
j opori.s would lead one to lielleve,' 
Sa turday they demonstrated that t h e y : 

..!• field, hit, and pitch and what 
•lore is required of a baseball nine' ' 

Smokev" Klearner is {really tossing 
'hat pill in there to "Pud" Hammett 
•ins ye.:.i 11 ic pride of" Kredericks-
oiirg b ituing to :>e plenty hard to get 
• il'ing with this year, as his is dc te r -

linded to have a good baseball earner 
.nd conference bil lets wi)i suffer as a 

: i suit 
Dan Ihchai (Ison wild Vnjjil Dixon 

11- .iji! to stage a battle ioya! lor that 
right tii Id- post Tin. San Antonio 

no. I,a: n't truck his" stride as yet, 
Vug e Sinai king the horsehidc 

1 • "in. i.pi i, -paces .Dixon also c a n 
- •••<• at fust base. 

Jimmy Kitts, builder of national 
high school championship basketball 
teams, has been signed to coach the 
Blue and Gray cage team next year 
succeeding Russell "Pug" Daugherity, 
Dr. Gaylord Johnson, business man-
ager of athletics, announced Thursday. 

Kitts is scheduled to report on April 
1 and will put the Owl basketeers 
through a program of spring training. 
Daugherity resigned a short time ago 
and is dickering with Midwest schools 
for a position 

Rice is ext remely fo r tuna te in sign-
ing the Athens mentor who has done 
more for Texas basketball by winning 
two national championships for Athens, 
than any cage mentor in the South-
west. Although schools in South 
Carolina and California tried to ob-
tain his- services Kitts came to Rice 
because of a desire to stay in this 
statu. 

Kitts. one of the greatest conference 
athlete;-, is a graduate of Southern 
Methodist university of Dallas and 
will semi Rice teams against his alma 
mater in conference play. Besides his 
expert cage play, the new Owl mentor 
.was also one of the most feared back-
fteld grid aces in his Pony days. 

Signed As Rice Coach 
Dee Wins Place 
A.A.U. Boxing Te 

Rice placed one man on the Gulf 
A. A. U. district boxing team when 
James "Tubby" Dee, 230-pound soph-
omore, won a decision from bis team-
mate, Herman Wagner, in the heavy-
weight finals Wednesday night. Dee 
won the first and third rounds over 
his opponent whom he outweighted by 
30 pounds. 

Hopes for placing other men on the 
team went glimmering Tuesday night. 
Martinez of Houston knocked out Bert 
Friedberg, the Institute's featherweight 
entry, in the first round. While J. C. 
Glass, San Antonio, won a decision 
over Bobby Imber, Rice lightweight. 

Reuben Caplan, Owl welterweight, 
won his first match from Charles 
Hughes, only to come back later in 
the night to be outpointed by Paul 
Gritta of Galveston. 

Dee will enter the final Olympic try-
outs in New York April 27-80. The 
Rice husky will have a strong Houston 
following pulling foi him at the big 
meet. 

• • • H p 
of League Race 

Co-ed» A r e Undefeated 
With Six Straight 

Victories. 

J IMMY KITTS 

xors nn» 
11 e 

()wls-Frogs 
il I 

Veteran*. Looking Good. 
flu kev.stone combination of Henry 

f j i-k and Ken l ,pe is going to be the 
i .ernes this season. The two boys just 
an t get into the habit of missing one 

occasionally, and both are smacking 
the apple till li hurts. Incidentally 
when "Pal ' Purdy of the Columbus 
Redbirds found out that Lee didn't get 
a hit last season, he immediately gave 
I he Hlce shortstop an autographed bat. 

Marty Mart inkus will have to p ro-
d u n Mime real work with the willow 
to keep Frank A/.zarello on the bench 
this year Marty is a classy fielder, but 
Frank has certainly been driving the 
ball all over the lot this year and his 
fielding and throwing take care of 
themselves. 

Nelson Russell seems to be set for 
another good season in the ren te r 
garden , "Nellie" can field With the best 
of them in the conference and if he 
adds a little punch at the plate may 
irjjiki an outfield post on the honor -
riine. 

"Bubba" Koch says he has changed 
his stance at the plate this year and 
will have a good season. If the Temple 
youngster gets his hit t ing on a par 
with his groundcoverlng in left field,. 
Rice will have two of the sweetest ou t -
fielders in the loop. 

Ralph Jones came out last week for 
the first time this year, but, fielded 
(us post in good style. This week he 
has been meeting the ball solidly in 
batt ing practice af ter only a few days 
look at the tiny pill 

With the balance of Rice s tudents 
Observing April 1 as a holiday, Coach 
Johnny Niemiec's baseball team will 
open the conference baseball season 
next Fr iday against Dutch Meyer's 
Texas Christian Frogs. The game will 
probably start at 3. This game is es-
pecially interest ing to Rice s tudents as 
the Frogs a re exactly the team Nie-
miec's Owls will have to beat out for 
third place ibis year 

The Birds will line u p with a vet -
eran team; every post held down by a 
junior or senior. Lee "Pud" Hammett 
will do the backstopping, with Chester 
Klearner, the pride of Fredericksburg, 
doing his stuff against Frog hit ters 
f rom the mound The inner defense 
includes Ralph Jones, Henry Enck, 
Ken Lee. and Anton Mart inkus. Mel-
ton Koch. Nelson Hussell. and Dan 
Richardson will be pastiining out in 
the wide open spaces. 

The Frogs will probably start with 
Hubert Dennis wearing the mask and 
"Slim" Kinzy of Marshall on the h i l -
lock Ad Dietzel, of basketball fame, 
"Flash" Walker, Paul Snow, speedy 
shortstop, and Wallace Myers compose 
the infield quar te t "Grassy" l l inton. 
Johnnie Vaught . and Joe Brown hold 
down the outer pastures for the Rep-
tiles. Snow and Hinton are co-cap-

tains of the Fort Worth team 
t,. 

name autographed on it. If you think 
the boys a re not proud of them, just 
try using one of them in batting 
practice. 

Three sophomores are showing u n -
usual promise with the Owl nine. Dell 
Butcher takes a cut like a veteran and 
gets his bingles. Glenn Allen, the 
Frost flash, seems to be wel l -acqua in t -
ed with the second base duties and 
meets the ball as well. Aubrey Rob-
inson, rookie outfielder, has displayed 
good hitting form and drags down the 
flys, too. 

All in all, a spirit of optimism, so 
seldom heard of on n Rice nine, p re -
vails dur ing the workouts. Most of 
the team is made up of juniors and 
seniors who are fielding well and are 
de termined to shake off the title of 
"The Hitless Wonders," which has al -
ways hounded Blue and Gray dia-
monds teams. 

33 T rackmen 
Under Captain Dick Baldry's pe r -

sonal supervision. Rice's 1932 g r a d u -
ating class upset the hight ly- touted 
juniors to gain a 45-45 tie for first 
place in the annual interclass track and 
field meet Fr iday and Saturday. The 
sophomores were third with 29 points, 
while the 1(5 points accumulated by I 
the slimes were good for four th . 

Baldry won first in the javelin, 
broad jump, pole vault, and tied for 
first in the high jump. This, added to 
a third place in the shot put , gave 
him 20 1 3 points, enough to cop high 
point honors for the meet. Wendel 
Ley copped both hurd le races in easy 
style, while Dick Jamerson galloped 

1 away with the qua r t e r mile for the 
j other senior t r iumphs. 

Ed Holloway's double t r iumph in the 
sprmt races, Percy Burk ' s winning toss 
in the shot put . and Henry Harbord t ' s 
half-mile victory were the bright lights ' 
in the junior class. The classy sprint ! 
relay team of the third year men took 
the 440-yard event in the t ime of 44 
seconds flat. 

Gaynor Pearson, lanky sophomore 
from Kingsville. was about the whole i 
show for the class of '34. He took 
first in both the gruell ing races, mile 

! and two-mile. Aucoin and Hitt of j 
the sophs also lied Baldry for first in 
the high jump. 

The slimes salvaged most of their ! 
points in the field events. Petty,""j 
freshman captain, pulled the prize 1 

i performance of the day when he toss-
ed the discus more than 144 feet, while 
Harold Johnson took seconds in the 
discus and shot put and third in the 
javelin. 

Tlic sun miary 
11 Kl-yd dash—Holloway. jun ior , T. Dris-

i coll, j un io r ; -Sco t t , sophomore: 10.4 sec. 
KO-yd dash—Holloway, jun ior ; J a m e r - j 

son senior; T Drlscoll. jun ior ; 22 seconds 
flat. 

120-yd high hurdles—Ley. senior; Hltt . ; 
sophomore; F Lauterback . sophomore , ! 
1MIB tec 

220-yd. low hurdles—L»y. senior; Bourne, j 
sophomore Viiiock, senior . 218 sec. 

110-yd dash—Jamerson. senior; Rogers. 
Motor I. May. junior ; 52 Reconds flat. 

HSd-yd run — Harbordt . j un io r ; Rogers, 
senior Bowden, slime; 2:05.6. 

Tivo-mile run—Pearson, sophomore; War -
h-vg. jun ior . Sims. Junior; to minute , I? 

1 seconds. 
MIU run—Pearson, sophomore: Waring, 

junior Harbordt j un io r 4 minutes . 36 
seconds. 

Hil-yd sprint re lay—Juniors , (Holloway. 
V Drisooll, Foy and T, Drlscoll); sopho-
mores; seniors; 44 seconds flat. 

Pole vault—Baldry, senior ; Reed, slime; 

Power Team Beats 
Owls 1-0 in Opener 

The unlucky seventh spelled defeat 
for the Rice Owls Saturday afternoon 
when the varsity nine dropped a close 
1-0 tilt to the strong Houston Light-
ing and Power team. With a scoreless 
game in sight, the Powermen bunched 
a walk, a sacrifice, and a hit off Frank 
Terranel la for the only tally of the 
game. 

Rice's supposedly weak mound corps 
showed to advantage Saturday, allow-
ing the visitors only six blows. A l -
though the Rice hitters had nine swats 
to their credit, not any of them were 
clustered enough for results. 

The most gratifying feature of the 
game was the double play combination 
exhibited by the Flock. Ken Lee to 
Henry Enck to Ralph Jones is going 
to spell disaster to other conference 

The Rice Y. W. C. A. won the first 
round of the Church league basket-
ball tournament undefeated with six 
straight wins. Friday night, March 18, 
Rice defeated the Park Place Baptists 
36-15, proceeded oh their winning 
ways by taking a 37-23 decision over 
the Central Baptists, and then cli-
maxed the tournament by snatching a 
thriller 27-19, from the Woodland Bap-
tists Wednesday night. It was de-
cided at a league meeting Tuesday 
that another round will be played, 
starting next week. Rice is a top-
heavy favorite to win this round also. 

The game with the Park Place Bap-
tists was easy, Rice chalking up 36 

points to IS for the Baptists. Frerichs 
repeatedly got the tlpoff and took 
high-point honors with 12- points. 

; Ehlert was the hot shot in the tie-
up with the Central Baptists, gallop-

i ing away with 15 of the 37 points her 
I team scored. Captain Simons and 
Knodel each chalked up 11 points. At-
kinson, Hall, and Barker took care of 

, the Baptist forwards In fine fashion. 
With five wins, no losses, and a set-

up in view, Rice entered the game 
Wednesday night top-heavy favorites 
and over-confident to give the Wood-
land Baptists a sound drubbing. But 
they remained planted on the hard-
wood and got a real scare when the 
score stood 8-4 at the end of the first 
quarter in favor of the Baptists. Rice 
then "took hold" and came back 

istrong to take the lead 11-10 at the 
! half. 

The co-eds then showed the Bap-

tists their heels, and with Captain Si-
mons and Ehlert leading tjbe attack, 
took a 27-19 thriller out of the hands 
of defeat. The fine guarding of Still-
man and Atkinson was a treat to be-
hold and was largely responsible for 
cutting down the Baptist lead and as-
suring Rice a win. 

Tuesday night, if there is no inter-
fering game scheduled, the girls will 
meet at the Mexico city restaurant 
where a Mexican dinner has been ar-
ranged for the "victorious co-eds". We 
can't say for sure, but if the way they 
play basketball is any indication of the 
way these members of the fair sex 
can eat, then such immense eaters as 
Smokey Klearner, Quinn Connelley, 
and Percy Burk had better look to 
their laurels or they will have the 
proverbial feed bag snatched out from 
under their noses. 

Here's the final standing of the 
Church league teams; 

P. W. L. Pet. 
RICE Y. W. C. A. 6 6 0 1.000 
Trinity Lutherans 6 5 1 .833 
.lilby Baptists 6 3 3 .500 

Woodland Baptists 6 3 3 .500 
Central Baptists 6 2 4 .333 
Park Place Baptists 6 1 5 .166 

Holcomb, sophomore; 12 feet, 3 inches. 
Javelin—Baldry. senior; Neveux, junior; 

Johnson, sophomore; 176.1 feet. 
Broad jump—Baldry. senior; Foy, junior 

Nicholson, junior; 22 leet. 5i£ Inches. 
High jump—Baldry. senior; Aucoin and 

Hltt, sophomores; all tied for first; 5 feet, 
10 Inches. 

Duscus—Petty, slime; Johnson, slime; 
Burk, junior; 144.7 feet. 

Shot put—Burk, junior; Johnson, slime? 
Baldry, senior; 48 feet. 

teams if the form displayed last week 
means anything. 

Ken Lee and Nelson Russell led the 
Owl attack with a pair of blows each, 
while "Smokey" Klearner's work on 
the mound was the best flashed by 

! any of the seven twirlers seeing action 
! for both teams. 

Fountain Pen Hospital—We carry all 
makes in stock. Free engraving—601 
Kress BIdg. 

Library Bought for $10. 
Special to The Rice Thresher . 

FORT WORTH, March 25.—The per-
sonal library of the late J. A. Thomas, 
early Texas educator, was bought re-
cently by Texas Christian university 
for $10. The library contained approx-
imately 500 volumes. 

Among the rare books in the collec-
tion is a first edition of Longfellow's 
"Tales of a Wayside Inn", and fac-
simile edition of the original Kilmar-
nock edition of Robert Burns' poems. 

"I've never kiaaed a girl in all my 
life." 

"Well," cried the flapper, "don't 
come bussing around me. I'm not 
running a prep school." 

A German scientist has converted 
wood into food. Now "Board and 
Rooms" can be taken literally. 

And, of course, there is the unedu-
cated auto manufacturer who thought 
that Little Red Riding Hood was an 
accessory.—Colgate Banner. 

"Am I the first girl you ever loved?" 
"No dear, but I'm harder to please 

than I used to be." 

Fountain Pen Hospital—Names en-
graved free on pens and pencils if 
purchased here—<01 Kress BIdg. 

HOUSE OP HITS 
• The most thrilling and spec-
• tacular o l all Motion Pictures! 
• EDGAR RICE BVRROUGH'S 

[MZAN 
APE MAN 

with 
JOHNNY 

WKISSMULLER 
Maureen O'Sullivan 

A MmfrOeUuiyn'Miiycr Picture 

This Eve found 
her Adam! 

EXTRA! 

MICKEY 
MOUSE 
CARTOON 

"Prosperity For a Man or a Nation, Requires Hiat Income 
Be Larger Than Expenditure." 

JOHN WANAMAKER. 

REGULAR SAVINGS MEANS PROSPERITY 

SOUTH TEXAS COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL BANK 

HOTFf 

N O R M A N D I E 
. . . . . provtdtc 

th« maximum of comfort st cost 
Located jurt eJUid* the congwled 0'«"Ct ol 
Loi Anosltt, yet cloie to the bejt ihopt, 
theaten and churches, the NORMANDIE offer* 
, j try advantage you detire in youi aelection ol 
a temporary or permanent home. 

Rotes 
Room with Bath, tingle, «JJO pet day 

" Room with Bath, double, *«.oo pet day 
Monthly Petal en ApplifUon 

Tlie cuitine, excellent teivice end reaaonaUe 
ratet in the COFFEE SHOP AND CAF6 

^combine lo make your »tay a pleasant one-

m 

CORNER S I X T H 6 N O R M A * 

Owl Bats Autographed 
The Owls this year are classy as far 

us their bats are concerned. Each of l 
the regulars has two hats with his 

rhc l.hviterfield solotsi 

ALEX GRA\ 

ran uou 
S 19)2. LIGGETT It MYEIS ToDAcro Co. 

..CM 

Whether it's a tender old love song or 
a dashing hit from the latest show, there's 
the deep thrill of real music in whatever he 
sings. Hear his fine voice in the Chesterfield 
Radio Program. And hear Nat Shilkret, too, 
with his beautiftilly*balanced big orchestrae 

Chesterfield 


